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TO NORBERT WIENER 

whose wisdom and humanity is the foundati on 
upon which the age of cyberculture 

shall be built 



The Negro and Cybernation 

To visualize the futur e role of Negroes in a cybe rnat ed socie ty , 

one mu st review, if only briefly, their past role in Am erican socie ty 

and what this means at the present stage of indu strial dev/opment. 

H istorically , the role of the Neg ro inside this soc iety has been like 

the role of a scavenger. That is, the Neg ro has been en tit led to 
the leav ings, the cast-offs of the whites: jobs which the whites did 

not want any m ore or refused to do at all; housing that the whit es 

had moved ou t of; neighb orhoods tha t whites no longer 
cons ider ed good enough for them; schools that they had aband oned. 

In each indu stry where mach inery played a vital role, the Negro 

played a spec ial role- tha t of being the last to be recruited 

and usually on ly on an emerge ncy basis, e.g., war. 

J a m es B o g gs 
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I visuali ze the future role of Negroe s in a cybercultural so
ciety , one mu st review, if only briefly, their pa st role in Am erican 
society and what this mean s at the present stage of indu strial 
developme nt. 

Historica lly the role of the Negro in this socie ty has been the 
role of a scave nger. The Negro has been entitled to the 
leavings, the castoffs of the whites: job s which the whites did not 
want any more or refused to do at all ; hou sing that the whites 
had moved ou t of; neighborhoods that whites no longer considered 
good enough for them; schools that they had abandoned. 

With the Negroes to take over the leavings, it has been possible 
for white Americans to continue to gra duate or progress upwards 
as the count ry developed , in very real terms , getting better jobs, 
better housing , better schools and neighbo rhood s with every yea r 
and always at the expe nse of the Negroes. Th e co untry itself was 
able to deve lop becau se there was the Negro inside the society to 
fill the void left by those moving upwards, so that there was no 
waste of obsolete homes, job s, schools. This is the process that 
has been taking place ever since the ear ly economic development 
of the country, in agriculture and in indu stry. 

In the eighteent h cent ury, when tobacco was the main cash crop 
in the South, Negroe s were becom ing obsole te as crop- tenders, and 
in fact, there was widespread co nsideratio n of discontinuin g the 
import and the use of slaves and even talk of sending them back 
to Africa. At this jun cture, however, a machin e was invented 
which was to establish the pattern for all futur e utilization of 
labo r up to the pre sent. This machine was the cotton gin, invented 
by Eli Whitn ey, which made it poss ible for mass labor to be used 
in the cotton fields. Thi s led to a tremendous demand for slaves. 

Eve r since, eac h inven tion or improve ment in machinery has 
created a need for more manpower. This need for more labor , 
side by side with the deve lopmen t of new machinery , has played 
a key role in the rapid eco nomic adva ncement of the cou ntry, 
attra cting wave after wave of immigra nts to the labor force who, 
in turn , became the source of increased capital for future invest
ment. 
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In each indu stry wher e machinery played thi s vital role , the 
Negro p layed a special role- that of being the last to be rec ruited 
and usually only on an emerge ncy basis, e.g., war. Only in agri
cu lture was he the first ma ss force. E lsewhere he has bee n rele
gated to the most menial, manual labor und er the worst co nditions, 
e.g., foundry , pick and shovel in the mines, roll ing mills , furnace 
rooms, janitors , mater ial handlers. Thu s, in the work process, 
within American society, the role of the Negro has been that of 
the scave nger. He got the jobs which wh ite Amer icans would not 
do , which they considered ben ea th their dignity, which they had 
aband oned , or in dying industrie s. 

NO MORE "NEGRO JOBS " 

Now , HOWEVER, CYBERNAT ION -i.e ., automation with nerve 
centers opera ted not by ma n but by comp utin g ma chines- is elim
inating the "Negro jobs." Thu s it is also destroying the proce ss, 
the ladd er, by mean s of which white wo rkers moved up, leav ing 
the dreg s behind to the Negroes. Thu s, in the last four yea rs, the 
employment of Negroes expa nded primarily in the civil service 
and social service a renas-jobs in loca l, state , and federa l govern
ment in teaching and social work. Meanw hile, very few Negroe s 
hav e been hired into indu stry, mai nly because few of them have 
been taking up in co llege the kind of technical cou rses needed 
in these highly deve loped indu stries. R ather, Negroes have been 
taking, for the most part , courses in tho se fields which have been 
ope n to them-e.g. civil and social serv ice and teac hing. H owever, 
even here, except for teachin g, highe r stand ards have been set 
for them than tho se in pract ice when the se jobs were "white jobs." 
For exampl e, two yea rs of co llege has become the standard for a 
Negro clerk typist in civil service work, wherea s, years ago when 
whites domi nated this field, a high school education was the 
standard. 

Today, very few college-tra ined whites arc going into these civil 
and social service job s. In stead they are go ing into scientific re
searc h and deve lop ment-fo r indu stry, for governme nt--o n the 
bas is of the new and highly develop ed technological level of modern 
indu stry. Meanwhile, few Negroes are being ad mitted into these 
fields excep t on a toke n basis. 
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Because th e d ifference be twee n Neg ro and white empl oy ment 
today is so nag rant, many Negroes a re d emandin g tha t th e ir chil
d ren get th e tec hno log ica l ed uca tio n that will equip them to do 
what whit es a rc do ing. Thi s thinkin g amo ng Neg roes co m pa res to 
what is tak ing place in th e c ivil rights field in general , where the 
grea t majo rity of eg rocs st ill be lieve th a t a ll they have to do is 
have th e sa me thin g whites have, and be like whites , and th a t thi s 
will so lve th e ir prob lem. 

A 
THE OBSOLETE OCCUPATIONAL ROLE 

M EANW HI LE, HOWFVER, EVEN W HIT ES a re go ing to find out 
increasingly that desp ite the ir tec hnolog ica l edu ca tion, cybe rn a tion 
is go ing to make th eir occ upa tio na l role obso lete. Th e co mputing 
m ac hin es itself is go ing to take ove r mo re and more of the wo rk 
th a t now req uires a highly tec hni ca l educa tio n. 

On th e oth er hand , the Neg ro , who has bee n go ing mo re and 
mo re into the fields of ed ucat io n, soc ia l and c ivil se rvice, is go ing 
into the fie lds where th e im po rt an t dec isio ns will be made abo ut 
th e st ructur e of soc iety at the stage of cybe rn atio n. Th ese fields 
have bee n vaca ted by whites prim arily beca use mate ria l acc umul a
tion and ind us tri a l deve lop ment have bee n rega rded as the apex 
of o ur soc ie ty while po litics and soc ial wo rk have bee n looked dow n 
upo n . 

Thi s mea ns th at Neg roes, who ca n neve r beco me a major fac tor 
in tec hno logy fro m the voca tiona l aspec t, will beco me a ma jor 
facto r in de te rminin g the fina l di spos itio n of th e result s of tec h
nology , i.e., in th e revo luti onary and po litica l a rena where dec isio ns 
will be m ade th a t gove rn th e use of things ra th er th an how th ey arc 
to be prod uced. And th ese a rc the mos t im po rtant dec isions in 
a cy bercultur a l socie ty. 

Sup pose, fo r exa mpl e, that Genera l D ynamics o r anot her de
ve lop ment co rp orat io n is co ntempla tin g the pr od uction of th e 
kin d of elec tro nic equi pment th at wo uld displace th e vas t major ity 
o f Ge neral Mo tors wo rkers o n a ll leve ls. T he imp ort ant q ues tion 
wo uld not be wheth er thi s could be do ne tec hni ca lly. R ath er , it 
wo uld be what is goi ng to happ en to a ll th ese fo rmer Ge nera l 
M o tors em ployees, and how th ey are to be able to ex ist with out 
th e ir emp loy ment. In oth er wo rds, th e main qu es tion wo uld be 
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a· politica l question, not a technica l question. 

Thu s the role Negroes are go ing to play in a cybe rcultu ra l 
society is not determin ed by what they co nsciously wa nt, i.e., to 
be empl oyed technica lly like whites, but by the pace and the 
manner in which cybernation is takin g over. At this time, after 
all these yea rs of system atic relegation to the role of scave nger, 
it is imposs ible for Neg roes to be integra ted into the indu strial 
structur e on an equal basis. Int egration, at best, will be only a 
token not a solution for our old probl ems. Whereas, in pas t 
periods, there was a fa irly wide range of jobs at the bottom of 
society which Negroes could fill as scave ngers, today there is 
no bottom left inside the industrial stru cture. Neg roes are still 
at the bottom - but on the outside ra ther than on the inside. And 
being on this bottom , the Negroes are going to be forced, more and 
more, to struggle in the politica l arena for the right to share what 
is achieved inside the economic arena. 

THE BLESSINGS OF TECHNOLOGY 

T ECHNOLOGY BRINGS WITH it one major bless ing: when it 
reaches the stage of cybernation it does leave an arena at the 
bottom for people. In side prod uction, exploitation beco mes the 
exp loitation of machines rath er than of men. But when the 
exploitation of people inside the production process is no longer 
possible, the exploitation of the consumer in the market place 
begins. Those who contro l the productive machinery ca nnot exer
cise the same co ntro ls over the consumin g have-nots that they have 
had over those who labored inside the p roduction process. Be ing 
outside the production process, the have- nots ca n choose to exercise 
their politica l powers. 

Thu s, because the N egroes have been, and st ill are, the scaven
gers in the economic are na-" the last hired and the first fired"
they are in the best pos ition to break with the economic tra dition 
that has dominated the U nited States and that is beco ming out
moded . The stra tegic position of the Neg roes is on two levels: 
( 1) whenever they are gainin g employment , they do so in civil 
and social service and in educational fields; and (2 ) when they 
are losing employm ent and are thrown outside any employment 
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Because the difference between Negro and whit e employment 
today is so nagrant. many cgrocs arc demandin g that their chil 
dren get the technologica l education that will equip them to do 
what whit es are doing. Thi s th inkin g among Negroes compares to 
what is taking place in the civil rights field in general, where the 
great majorit y of egrocs still believe that all they have to do is 
have the same thin g whit es have, and be lik e whi tes, and that thi s 
w ill solve their prob lem. 

THE OBSOLETE OCCUPATIONAL ROLE 

M EANWHILE, HOWFVER, EVEN WHITES arc going to find out 
incrca ingly that despite their technological educat ion, cybernation 
is going to make their occupational role ob olctc. Th e computin g 
machines itself is going to take over more and more of the work 
that now requires a highly technical educati on. 

On the other hand, the cgro, who has been going more and 
more into the fields of education, ocial and civil !service. is going 
int o the fields where the imp ortant dcc i ions will be made about 
the stru ctur e of society at the stage of cybernation. Th ese fields 
have been vacated by whit es prim aril y because materi al accumula 
tion and industri al development have been regarded as the apex 
of our society whi le politi cs and social work have been looked down 
upon. 

Thi s means that egrocs, who can never become a major factor 
in technology fr om the vocational aspect, will become a major 
factor in determinin g the final di po iti on of the resul ts of tech
nology, i.e., in the revoluti onary and poli tical arena where decisions 
will be made that govern the use of thin gs rather than how they arc 
to be prod uced . And these arc the mo t import ant decisions in 
a cybercultu ral society. 

Suppose, fo r example, that General D ynamics or another de
velopment corporati on is contempl atin g the produ ction of the 
kind of electronic equipment that would displace the vast majority 
of General Motors workers on all levels. Th e important question 
would not be whether thi s could be done technically. R ather, it 
wo uld be what is going to happen to all these fo rmer General 
M otors employees, and how they arc to be able to exist wi thout 
their employment. I n other words, the main question would be 
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possibility , they constitute a mass force with the most concentrated 
political needs. And , becau se they have the least to gain from 
this society, they also have the least respon sibility to this society. 

It is absolutely absurd to think that the Negroes, havin g been 
economically deprived for so long, will catch up economically with 
the whites, and achieve equality with them on a vocational ba sis. 
It is equall y absurd to think that the whites, having entrenched 
themselves bot h physically and emotionally so deep within the 
economic structure, will be able to catch up with the Negroes in 
terms of political orientation or the concentration on human re
lation s. Thus the Negroes, by virtue of their past experience, are 
better prepared fo r life and leaders hip in the new cybercultural 
society than the white s. 
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